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lF Menu's Women's and CtaMrca n Wearing Apparel Involved! Prices Crashed!
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Jacob Naiman's

Great Saving

CEMBTA1RTS THURSDAY, UM ER 1, AT 9 A. M. SHARP
This Is Your Opportunity. DON'T ivias 1 1 i we smasnea uur rrices JLower

lien T'luia .Qfrtinir InfA iPftokThan In Years, and Mii
iffiS
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Women's HoseMen's Latest

Fall Suits Ladles' 25c cotton hose 1

Men's Hose
Men's 25c Black cotton Hose,
per pair

Men's 35c Hose, all colors

Big

SavingsOWN
COME

in black, only luC
Ladies' 35c value cotton hose, in all
colors, sale price 1 Qr
now .......... ,v. .... IOCV sale price ...........Men's and young-

men's new fall suits

1920r
i lo the "'Sr;4 PUBLIC

in English and Con

9c
18c

29c

39c

43c

--$9.45 Ladies' 75c lisle hose in all
shades, now eJC
Ladies' 75c silk hose, all O A

vtrsative, all wool,
UiOllimnhmtm. $20.00 value, now

Men's Lisle Hose, 75c value
how

Men's 75c Silk Hose,
per pair

?

Men's all Wool Hose, $1.00
value, sale price . . . ........

colors, pair dUlgoing at this sale
Ladies' $1.50 silk drop 65cstitch hose, sale price . . . low We want tto tell you folks that we , Sumft& wrmMCE,

Ladies' regular $2.00
outing gowns now

85c
Ladies bungalow
aprons In all colors;
$2 value; sale price

85c
Children's $2 and
$2.50 gingham
dresses; a big bur-
gs in) now

95c
Men's handkerchiefs,
regular 15c white; at
this sale

Ladies' $1.50 value all wool (Cn
hose, all shades, now. . . . ttJv$12.4Men's Conversative suits in all wool

and worsted in Blue and Grays, fine

tailored, $25.00 values, sale price. .'. . 9

have a big stock of merchandise and
must turn it into real cash to meet
our obligations or close our doors,
so we are putting same on sale at a
big loss We must sell, sell, sell, re

Women's Blouses
Young men's suits in hew fall patterns, y

Men's 35c Hose, Black with inWhite feet now., i LLC

Men's Shirts
Men's $1.50, $2.00 $2.50 Shirts, fancy
stripes, Percale and gr
Madras . Us3C

beautifully tailored in Ladies' $1.50 and $2.00 value
Lawn and Pongee shirt waist, nicet3 $ 1 4o8Herringbone, and mixtures
ly trimmed in lace and plain QAA Women's New Fall Suits

Ladies' new fall coat suits, blue poplin, nicely Vf iT mtrimmed in buttons and braid $20.00 values, at

and sport models, $30.00 va

gardless of price. Important Don't class this wit
any other sale because this is the greatest sale eve

put on in the city of Greensboro. Don't forgt
December 1st, 9 a. m. 1

your choice now OUunloading sale now . . . 7c
Ladies' Georgette and Crepe de

Men's $2.50 Madras shirts
fast colors . . .........

Chine waist, $5.00
values, now 7, . . . . ... DK) $1.35$19.85Young men's and men's $35 and $40

suits in high class tailored, Blue Serge,

Pin Stripe, Herringbone, lots other
shades big bargain. Sale price ...... Prices You Never Saw In Many Year Ladies1 $30.00 Coat Suits in Serge, latest

styles fine .tailored, beautifully trimmed. . $ 1 4.SSMen's Outing Shirts, $2.00 values, in
Brown and Blue nr

Ladies' $10.00 value Georgette
Blouses, all colors, latest styles,
Sale price , CA ftC
now DHtOtl VDCnow

Down Below the Botton Ladies' hich grada $4(1 Cnnt Suit, in 11Men's $3.56 Wool Shirts in
all colors, sale price. . .... $1.95Pants colors and shades, latest model, Tricotines, 0 "i OS

Velour, beautifully trimmed in fur and silk tuf JL Olining at this sale, now

Ladfes' white hand
kerchiefs, 10c value,

' now

4c
Ladies'

Brassieres
Ladies' regular 75c
brassieres in pink,
now

25c
Ladies' $1 model
brassieres in pink
and white; sale price

45c
Ladies' 75o and $1

silk camisoles

Lots of other things not mentioned in this Advertis
ment will be on sale.

Overcoats
Men's Overcoats in Blue, Brown,

Black, extra long $18 d0 AC
and $20 value, Sale pric','
Men's Overcoats $25 and $30 val

0

Women's Underwear
Ladies' $1.50 and $2.00 Setsnug
Under shirts and pants,

Ladies' Union Suits $1.50 QO
values, per pair . .x. . , .

Ladies' $2.50 Setsnug Union Suits,

now.... ....... SL45

Ladies' New Fall Coats
Ladies' Black long coats, nicely tailored, value ir aw ssnt
$15.00, must go at this sale now ............ 5& T m aiTl

STORE CLOSED WEDNESDAY, NOV. 5

Men' Pants '

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 pants in
mixtures, M QO
now .. tfleiJO
Men's Blue Serge pants d0 QC
$5.00 value, now. ..... WitfJ

Boys' Pants
Pants, $1.50 and $2.00 pants QC
in all colors.... SJL

TO ARRANGE OUR STOCK

Men's Underwear
Men's Shtks and Drawers, in
heavy ribbed $1.50 values. ... 0DC
Men's Shirts and Drawers, extra heavy
white fjeeced $2.00 values jn
sale price ...... C
Men's heavy ribbed union suiu, $2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00 values, f j r
Imperial make ........... D 1 Ov

ues, in Brown, Gray belt backs and

ulsters, big bargain M ftC Ladies' new style coats in all shades beautiful-
ly made up $20 and $25 value, now at a bar
gain $9.3549clisnow

LuuunervChildren's Underwear
Children's 75c Union Suits 4 T Ladies' SkirtsVMsasnasnnB-aBMs- an
now
Children's $1.00 Union
Suits, sale price Men's Overalls69c

Ladies' new Skirts in Brown plaids pleated ef-

fects, $7.00 value, now . . ...... . . . . . ....... $3.45

Children's Men's
Shoes CoUars

Children's regular $5

.S',e$1.19. M.n'.25c.i.
en and soft collars,

Shoes, in patent leath-

er, colored uppers,

nW

$1.69 1 C
I, -- , iiiiinnMmMBrmmMMBmMirnTfl

Men's Overalls are going up, and we
are selling $1.50 Overalls
at

Our Millinery De-

partment has cut

its prices less than

half on the new

fall hats.

95c

Ladies'
Dresses
Ladies' Tricotine,
and Serge dresses

will be sold below

cost

Boys' Shoes

Boyg' drew thoei In
tan, blucher and Eng.
lih $4 val-- (JJO or
ue, now . . VdD
Boy' $3.00 Scout
Sho" 1 (K
now . ..... PlrJ

Ladies9
Corsets
We carry a full line
Of J. C. C. Corset
which will go at a
big reduction; $1.50
value at

89c
$3.50 value at

$1.75

Ladies' regular $7.50 and $8.00 Skirts, new fall
models, in plaids and tweeds, sale price. .... . $3.95

Free - Free - Free
To the first 25 men entering our store on Thursday, De-

cember 1, we will give a genuine

Solid Leather Belt
absolutely free. Just try to be one of these 25 men first

entering our store. Be here when the doors open.

Boys' Underwear
Boys' Union Suits

Boys' heavy fleeced Union Suits,

$1.50 value, hig bargain

$3.00 value Overalls, triple stitched,
guaranteed to wear satisfactorily, or
money back ffi Ha

DIsDUnow Sweaters
We have a big lot of Ladies', Men's and Boys' Sweaters which we are
putting on sale at a big reduction.

777771u u (JThe Great Smashing Speiqjals! Read Them!
liHiiiiaiiiii iiai.,u, j """ "

Silk I Men's I Neck
Tip! I Men's I RJirTnTl!.

J f s S

Men'sMen's Children's
Coats

Boys'
Suits

Men's silk ned
ties; $1 valu

39c
Hats

One lot of hats,
regular $3.50 to
$5 values; all
colors; now

Petticoats
Women's jersey

silk petticoats;

$5 value

Caps
Men's caps in

latest styles; all
colors; $2 value,
now

Neck Ties caps Slippers
Men's regular $1 M . .. Ladies' bedroom

knitted neck ties, .Uppers; $1.10

.11 colors; now "U P- -e v,ue"

,45c 39c 95c 1

Suspenders

Men's suspen-

ders in narrow
and wide elastic;
75c to $1 value

One lot of Children's coats, nicely made
up $7.00 value tQ nr

SHOES
For Women

Ladies' Black high top M H
Shoes, $4.50 values . . Dau4)
Ladies' Tan and Black J0 flC
Shoes, $5.00 values. . tbZ7 J
Ladles' Tan and Black Boots in
low and military heel dQ Q
$6 and $7 values . n : . ; vtlssD
Ladies' strap Pumps in low and
high heels, $6.00 ((in JH
values , . . '

Ladles' Oxfords in Brogues $7.00
values di At

Men's heav "7
Boys' regular $9 and $10 value suits, in

mixtures, belt model, nicely f A

made up, Sale price v)7tUu horsehide woi r nowJ.

c
c

c

FREE!
FREE!
To the first 25 wo-

men entering our
store on Thurs-
day, December 1,
we will give a
beautif al r Gold
Filled Jewel Box
or a Powder Box
Absolutely FREE.
This is no hitch or
catch; (but just be
one off the first 25
entering our store.

SHOES
For Men

Men's dress Shoes in d0 Alt
Tan, $7.00 value, now tDOeJ
Men's English and Blucher Tan
dress Shoes, $7.50 j0 QC
value iDOtVu

, M:s's Brogues, $8.00 d A At ,

v m, now , sJ)TCe"l

Men's Scout Shoes, $5.00 d0 OC
values, now

Men's Tan and Black heavy work
Shoes, $5.00 value d0 QO
now ............ wLfVO

.Vr.. )
"

,.:.:

Men's Army Shoes, every pair
guaranteed solid (J0 (tCk
leather.' d)OeUJ

3.c

c
3 89c j $2.95 g .. $1.95 , , 95c :Boys' Blue Serge and Pin Stripe suits,

$12.00 value, ttC QC

Regular $10.00 children's coats, Blue,
and Brown, latest style d J nT
now wflsad

Children's . coats, high
grade material in new

t0JtJnow

models and colors, $12.00
Boys' two pants suits in
Brown and mixture $18
and $20 values, dA QC JACOIS ..

and $15.00 dnr
values. MODSale price . . tDsJstJnow

A1AVVxS s f s fLadies' Tan and Black Oxfords $8
aid $9 values, military QJGreensboro, N. C.332 South Elm Street WMLmi i
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